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i$ THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, - IHDAT, JANJTAHY 1890. ?--

FINANCIERING.

ae County commissioners call in
' and fay Big Bond Amounts.

1304,010 35 WAS LIQUIDATED.

UtUe Combination to Force Up the
Interest Bate Prevented.

--A BIG BASK AXD AN iJSTATB WERE IS IT.

aVYery Lirelj EjuibMe Ortt the Mamies of

Cemetery Lot.

;? The County Commissioners called in and
"jpaid yesterday $1,304,010 35 worth of Tonds

r 'and interest or meissu issue, xnere waa
llittle financial schemg thereby nipped in
'j. the bud.

- Yesterday was a busy day in the matter ot
paying ant money for the County Commis-isionc- n,

Controller and Treasurer. Bonds
to the amount of ?1,216,500 Jell due, and in-

terest on bonds to the extent of $87,510 35

tras payable. The bonds which were due
srcrelheSjiercent 10-2-0 riot bonds issued
in 18S0, aud the lifting Of 5500.000 was
authorized by the County Commissioners
and Controller.

The largest holders of the 1onds that were
called la and paid were the Dollar Savings
Bank. S300.500; William Thaw estate. $100,000,

and Charles J. Clark, $50,000. In connection
, with Ibis, a quiet hit ot llnanciennE was de-

veloped.
1 When the commissioners decided to call in

1500,000 worth of the 5 per cent 103) riot bonds
it Was determined to issue instead of the bal-

ance, taking advantage of the option, bonds at
t ra per cent, a. uuuiucx v. wc ww

i nihnd their intention shortly afterward or
? accepting the 8K per cent option bonds.

a little rnrAirciEBiirb.
- In a short space of time, however, they re- -

M turned and said they would not accept tbe3
nan.. 1'tia rnnnt. Pntntnlcftlnnprfl ftt fifSt

aid sot understand the move, knowing
that several of the bondholders,
among them the Dollar Savings
"Bank had money ont at less than 3K per cent
with securities not approaching Allegheny
county in safety. ATeview ol tun situation,
Lou ever, brought iheni to the opinion that a
little circle liaa quietly Deen lonneu, ueaucu
brthe Dollar HaTings Bank, with a view to
preventing the county from getting takers for
the tyi per cent bonds. Tile ostensible purpose
wit tu procure an issue of 4 per cents, at least.
Instead of 2 per cents, and so keep their
money o'nt at a Higher rate of interest.

A COUNTER MOVE.

AS soon as the County Commissioners became
cognizant of these tactics they issued their call
for the bonds held by the parties believed to be
In the little ring, including the Dollar Savings
Bank, Charles J. Clark and the estate of Will-

iam Thaw. These bonds were paid off yester-
day, and leaves their holders entirely out of
iny future question as to substitute bonds and
tueir rate of interest.

The interest which fell due yesterday was
$45,617 50 on riot bonds, payable at County
Treasury; $3,351 50 on registered not bonds,
payable at County Treasury; J2.692 50 not bonds
paldtoTownsend, Wheelen fc Co., Philadel-
phia; 29,150 coupon compromise bonds, paid at
Commercial National Dank, Philadelphia;
TS.000 Court House bonds; $3,178 65 railroad
coupon bonds, paid at Philadelphia. Of the
amount payable here, with bonds and sundry
expenses, the County Treasurer yesterday paid
out $555,275 51.

HEIES IN A SQUABBLE.

A Lot in Allegheny Cemetery Forms the
Bnala of LttlcmloD.

Mrs. Sarah Davis, yesterday, filed a suit in
ejectment for possession of lot No. IS, section
Ko. 9, in the Allegheny Cemetery, against
Samuel E. Allen and others. Mrs. Davis stated
tbjaxJn IMS James Davis, her husband, bought
tire lot. He afterward assigned to Enoch
Xfien. ber father, a half interest in it.

In 1878 her father assigned to her his Interest
In the lot. Afterward her father died and by
his will, notwith-tana'.n-g his agreement with
Kct, .he gave his interest in the lot to his
daughter, Mary Ann Williams, the wife of
Jlatthew Williams

At a conference of Allen's children, Mrs.
Davis protested against a partition of the
estate under tbe will, producing ber agreement
with her father. A compromise was decided
upon and an agreement made whereby a com-
mittee of two ot tbe heirs was appointed to

the property and effects. They awarded
tbe lot in the cemetery to Mrs. Davis and gave
her a quit claim deed. A number of the other
heirs, however, refused to join in the deed and
Mrs. Davis brought the suit to enforce her
lights.

CRIMINAL COURT MATTERS.

A Small Batch of Offenders Treated in
Tarlone Ways.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Charles
Richards was tried on a charge of felonious as-

sault upon Antonio Balnto. He was found not
guilty.

Annie and Richard Wallace, tried on a charge
ot keeping a disorderly house, preferred by In-
spector McAleese, were found guilty.

William H. Wilson, tried on a charge of
forcible entry and detainer upon oath of C. F.
Goldstra.hm.uas acquitted, and the prosecutor
ordered to pay the costs.

Bidge Andrews pleaded nolo contendre to a
serious charge, on oath of Annie Ireland; will

George Pendleton, arced with the larceny
of an overcoat from George McKee, the
jeweler, at the Masonic Hall celebration last
xau, was touna guilty.

To-D- aj' Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Mollie

Camp et aL, Wm. Amann (2), James Burns (2),
H. J. Baker, Badge Andrews, Wm. Burk,
Archie Moorhead, Daniel Pcffer, alias Carney
Jerry Lovitte. Frank Myer et at, Marshall
Moss, Thomas Lynch ct aL, Win. Schnlty
et aL, James Murray, Andrew Poulik, Samuel
K. Calhoun, Owen McCarthy (2), Thomas Tay-
lor ct aL

Chat of the Conn Corridors.
Wx. L. Adams yesterday obtained a decree

of divorce from Jennie Adams. Desertion was
aiirgeo.

A Barer and terse will was filed yesterday
for probate. It was that of Reed M vers, of
Overblll street and said: "If I die 1 want
my wife to have what I got. Keed Myers."

M A. Woodward, attorney for Mrs. Carrie
B. Coleman in her divorce suit against Wm. EL

Coleman, yesterday issued an execution at-
tachment on tbe property of Coleman for themoney due Mrs. Coleman under tbe decree
granting tbe divorce. She gets 2.500 per year
alimony payable quarterly, and $230 for conn-e-

fees. Tbe attachment is on property in the
bauds uf Robert Dickey t Co. and others.

WELL CONTESTED IS HAITL

Danslass Has Ko Intention of nc

nod Coming florae.
(TBOH A 6TATT COBBXSPOXDXirr.l

"Washington, January 2. Mr. LeWis
Douglass, a son of Hon. Frederick Dong-las- s,

Minister to Hayti, has just had a letter
from his father, in which the latter expresses
himself satisfied with his position
and his life at the Haytian capital. Lewis
Douglass says there is not one word of truth
in the reports that bave been sent out about
bis father's probable resignation and return,
and that all of his letters have been of the
opposite tenor.

BOOTS LSD SHOES W0XT SELL,

Oa Accaant of Warm Weather, So a Small
Denier Has to Qalt.

Atchison, Kan., January 2. E. J.
August dealer in boots and shoes, has
made an assignment The assets are placed
st $20,000; liabilities the same. The cred-
itors are principally in St. Louis and Chi-
cago.

The cause of the failure was the verr
t'-iwar- weather, which caused other dealersroorce the sales or boots and; shoes. It is
& "thought that August will resume business

, . after matters are adjusted.

Lf vjr. JCervaaa Disorder.
:. ra V Kemedy must be taken when ex--
hn. at rnntinnotiA mnacnlflr YTt1nn ay--

Mac nasaions. or.over-radulcenc- stimulating
food or drlnk.or nervous disorders iave Ion?

FroBtinued. Descriptive treatise with each bot
or aaoress juacKAirug uo a. i. xvr

A flEW GLASS POOL. ,

Combination Formed by Ohio, Indiana and
Fennaylrnnla Glass Mnnnfacinrers

Ita Capital nd Objects, and
tbe OSeera Selected.

tSrZCUU. TILXGBAX TO TBI DISrjLTCH. J

Findlay, O., January 2. The long,
contemplated combine or trust of the win-

dow glass manufacturers of the United
States has at last been effected, and the
pool is now on accomplished fact. All the
details wer arranged at a meeting held this
week, between the Ohio and Indiana Asso-
ciation of Window Glass Manufacturers,
representing 29 factories, the United '"Win-

dow Glass Company, composed of ten
houses in different parts of tbe country, Ujb
Pittsburg Window Glass Association and
the Chambers, AIcKee & Co. tank houses,

I 3annette, and the combine began business
under the new arrangement y.

The New York pool is ostensibly for mu-
tual protection and to keep the prices of
their prod nets up to what the window glass
men consider remunerative rates, in order
to protect the smaller concerns, which have
to dispose or their product at a sacrifice dur-
ing the months of Jan nary, .February, March
aud April, when trade is dull. In order to
meet their pay rolls and running expenses,
all in the above named
associations combined and formed a syndi-
cate, with $800,000 capital, which will ad-
vance money to the weaker concerns aud
hold their product until the season when
window glass is in demand and paying
prices obtainable.

For the present it was arranged that the
prices agreed upon at a meeting held in this
city on November 12 should govern. These
figures were 80 and 5 per cent off on single
strength, and 80 and 10 per cent off on dou-
ble strength.

The head of this syndicate will be in Chi-
cago, and the officers of the association are
Thomas F. Hart, of Muncie, Ind., Presi-
dent, and M. G. Baker, of Findlay, Secre
tary ana Treasurer.

DIED FE0JI EFFECTS OF A BEATING.

A Mysterious Aasanlt Which Proved Fatal
After Ten Day.

rsrscux, txxbqkxx to tdi DisraTca.!
Eichmond, January 2. Early on Sun-

day morning, December 22, Mr. Frederick
Goodrich, manager of the Biehmond granite
quarry, appeared in the rotunda of the
Exchange Hotel with cuts and bruises on
his face and neck. The clerk asked Good
rich how it ail happened. Goodrich said:
"I fell against a chair in my roam, and
hurt myselC" Goodrich went to his room,
but did not call in a physician until the
next day. He made conflicting statements
as to how he received his wounds. After he
was confined to his bed it was discovered
that he was badly braised about the body
also. It appeared as if the man had been
trampled on, one of the braises resembling
the heel of a heavy boot

Pneumonia set in, and Mr. Goodrich con-
tinued to sink, and yesterday afternoon he
died. During the delirium he frequently
spoke of having been beaten with a stick by
a man with a red nose, in some place o'f
amusement in the city.

AS EXTENSIVE EQUESTEIAS TOUR,

Prof. Piatt and millionaire John Allen
a Lencthy Ride.

rSFCClAl. TKLIOEAM TO TOE DISPATCILl

NewTobk, January 2. Prof. E. H.
Piatt, the well-know- n horseman of the West
End Riding Academy, Harlem, who, with
Millionaire John Allen, the proprietor of
the Hotel Hamilton, last year rode across
the American continent; has in contempla-
tion another and even greater equestrian
journey. Mr. Allen and himself, accom
panied, possibly, by anotner rider, expect to
start on this new trip probably in March or
April next

The travelers intend to ride through Eng-
land, Ireland, France, Germany and Rus-
sia, therJce into Siberia and across China,
and a portion of Japan. It is expected that
the entire trip will take in the neighborhood
of two and a half years, nnd that the cost
will be something like $25,000.

?

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The miners at Millwood, Pa came out again
on strike yesterday.

The cigarette prohibitory law went into
effect in Frankfort, Cy., Wednesday.

The revolt In Afghanistan is attributed to
the machinations of the Russian agents.

John Hickman stabbed Charles Miller four
times in a New Year's fight at Kanawha sta-
tion, W. Va.

South Dakota saloon keepers are keeping
open houses in defiance of the new State pro-
hibitory law.

Tbe miners in Breslau, Germany, "have
struck for eight hours, an unlimited output
and higher wages.

Four persons were shocked and a horse and
dog killed by stepping on live electric wires in
St. Louis. Wednesday. .

The Baptists of Rochester, Pa., presented
Rev. A. J. Bonsale, their pastor, witn a gold
watch on New Year's.

Pat Rowe and Frank Thompson have been
arrested, charged with robbing the store of B.
F. Ellis, at Rochester, Pa.

Hundreds were - .nred more or less
Villa Lerdo, Mex.t plara,

occupied by thousands witnessing a bullflcht.
Tuesday.

The theater in Zurich caught fire durin a
performance Wednesday night and was en-
tirely destroyed. The audience reached thestreets in safety.

Martin English, an employe of Carnegie
Phipps fc Co- - at Beaver Falls, was yesterday
nancbt by a shifter and dragged some distance.
He died au hour later.

Mnrdock Knox, of Ligonier, celebrated
New Year's by exploding bis left arm to smith-
ereens up to the elbow, with a gun that was in-
tended only to boom 1S90.

Troops are on gnard at South Pierre, a D.,
to prevent boomers from taking possession of
lands there before the same are opened to set-
tlement by the Government.

In a wreck Wednesday night on the Cotton
Belt Railway, near Wabbaseca. Ark., the engine
was thrown from the track. The baggage car
was thrown on its side. The train was delayed
ten hours.

Judge Solders, in Cleveland, yesterday sen-
tenced Otto Leuth, tbe bov who was
recently convicted of the murder of little Mag.
gie Thompson, to be hanged- - at Columbus. Coil April 16.

Engineer Apperson was killed and four
men were seriously hurt in a wreck Wednesday
night near Wabbasea. Ark., when a St,L..Al
4 T. train was thrown from the track and rolled
down an embankment.

The vessel with which the Inman Line
steamer iitv oi rans was in com
harmless collision, in tbe Merse
was the BntUh steamer Birchnel
Liverpool for Cardiff.

Laborers clearing up the ruins of the Ames
building, in Boston, dug ont a portion of an-
other human body at 11 a. m., yesterday. The
portions found do not give the slightest clew to
the identity of tbe dead man.

Ellen Carroll, 38 years old, mother of four
children, flnng herself from tbe third-stor- y

window in the flat bouse. No. 215 East Ninety-eight- h

street. New xork City, yesterday morn-
ing, while delirious from a violent attack of
la grippe." and waB killed.

A bottleful of cuntowder. Arthnr Rnfor
Eddie Grafton and a match did business to
gether at Bellaire Wednesday night. Ruber's
right eye disappeared with one piece of the
bottle. The boy lingers, but may not survive.
Grafton's features cannot be recognized.

The report that the library In the royal
nalace at Laeken was burned in the fire which
destroyed that structure proves to have been
unfounded. The Queen's entire wardrobe was
burned. The Queen and Princess Clementine
are greatly prostrated br the burning to death
of the governess of the Princess.

The Department of State is informed by
tbe Minister of tbe United States to Mexico of
the execution, by shooting; at Quaymas, on De-
cember 9, of J. J. Taylor, of Tallenr, who
assaulted a train of .tho Bonora Railroad Com-
pany in May. 1888, 12 miles from tbe Arixnna
.frontier, in which .assault two. American citi-
zens, Conductor Ix Atkinson and FiremarTW.
Forbes were killed and the train was robbed. '

Dr.-w.-- crane.iWtcbatL-Da- k mmrHriiintrmm nlmnat. a tuill(b.v Ms t ! fc 1

?nfebebt Tspan
pending dissolution that Is so common to heavy

HAMIOKY IJJPHE PAETY.

The Great Desideratum Amen Democrats,
According; to Cexe Not

la the Gubernatorial Race lilm-ae- lf

Grover for 1893.
rsncciAi nxzoitAx to th sisrATC&t

Philadelphia, January 2. Ex-Sta- te

Senator Eckley B. Coxe, who spent the day
in the city, was asked by The DispXtch
correspondent to give his vfewa on Demo-
cratic prospects in Pennsylvania for 1890.

He said:
Sicca my return from Europe I have given

some though: to the condition of the party in
tne State, and bave come to the conclusion:
First, that the Democratic vote in Pennsyl-
vania is not so very large that we can engage
in fe bitter factional fight for the nomination of
Governor and then, go before the people with
any chance of success. The Republican partv
may; we cannot. In such a case 1
would consider it a waste of time
and money to make a fight at the
polls. The party should thoroughly consider
the questions at issue, and shonld send dele- -

ates to tbe conventions who bave no desire to
o anything but to select a man who would be

satisfactory to all Democrats, as well as to
those not now of our party, who might wish to
vote with us. Any one getting tbe nomination
In any other way would be foolish to make the
fightbefore the people, I think. I may, of
course, bo mistaken.' Mr. Coxe, will you be a candidate yourself T"

I am not. nor under any circumstances will
I be a candidate, but I am anxious and hope to
unite with all my fellow Democrats in Penn-
sylvania in obtaining a good nominee for Gov-
ernor, by a practically unanimous convention,
without any factional fight, in which case I
think the Democratic party would be beard
from in November. Secondly, the nomination
for Governor cannot be made for about six
months. In the meantime, there is mncb im-
portant work that BhOnld be done in perfecting
tbe party organization and causing the
people of the State to thoroughly understand
the living political issues now before them.
This mnst be done through the newspapers
and the distribution of the literature. The
new plan adopted at the last State Convention
of dividing tho State into nine districts, cacb
district having its own chairman, bas been car-
ried out It seems to me to promise better and
closer political organization. At least I am
anxions to see it tried, and to help make the
trial.

Speaking of national politics he said the
vital issues were civil service, revenue and
ballot reiorm. Mr. Cleveland had sounded
the keynote, and should be made the leader.
There was important work to be done and
Democrats shonld begin at once the cam-

paign of 1892. Then there would be no
doubt of the result Cleveland is becom-
ing stronger every day, he said, and if the
election were to take place he
would be elected.

POKEIGN AET WORKS DDTI FREE.

The BUI to Effect This Remit Will Soon be
Introduced.

IFROX A STAFT CORRESPONDENT.!

"Washington, January 2. Members of
the Committee on "Ways and Meaps say that
the duty now imposed upon foreign works
of art will almost certainly be removed by
the bill which will be reported by the Com

mittee on Ways and Means. It is but a few

years since American artists were almost
unanimously opposed to the introduction of
foreign works of art free, but their opinions
have been changed by the cordial treatment
of American art students abroad and of the
works of American artists at the foreign ex-

hibitions. Still more influential, perhaps,
has been the gradually growing conviction
that the greater the sale of foreign pictures
in America the more rapid the progress of
art education and the increase of the desire
to own works oi art.

For three or four years nearly all of the
leading American artists bave urged upon
Congress tbe removal of the duty, and it is
possible that, if the tariff bill 'has a good
prospect of failicg.a separate bill will be in-

troduced, providing for the tree admission
of works of art.

AN OLD ACTOR DERANGED.

James Nolan, of the Boston Mnseum, In an
Insnne Aaylnm.

tErXCIAI. TELXOVAX TO TOE DISPATCH.!

Boston, January 2. Actor James Nolan,
of the Boston Museum, has become insane,
it is said. Mr: Nolan's last appearance on
the stage was on the evening of December 2.

At the close of the performance he left for
his home, and it was soon afterward reported
that he was mentally deranged. Mr. Nolan
was placed in the McLean Asylum, with the
hope that rest and quiet, with proper medi-
cal attention, wonid restore him to his
former self. But niter three weeks there his
case is considered doubtful.

He joined the Museum company in 1859,
and has been constantly a member, except
during war times, when lie served in the
army, and a brief period after that, when he
played at the Howard and the Continental.
His wile is another well-know- n Museum
performer, Kate Ryan. He has a family.

Try it and be convinced that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is the Vest remedy. 25 cents.

sPCOBSQ
ViYJmSsV1 JljeSj

TRADE MARICI

IT COCTQtTERS FJlIXH.
Believes and cures HEADACHE,

EHEUMATISM; Toothache, Sprains,
NETJEAXGIA, BRUISES,

Soiatlca, Lumbago. Barns send Scalds.

At Druggists ahd Dealtrs,
THE CHARLES A.V0GELER CC Baltlmeri, lit

Established 1832.

BROOM CORN.

Broom Manufacturers Supplies
PEANUTS.

ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,
77 WATER Sr. AND 98 FIRST AVE.

Telephone 163. au23-31-ir-

PATENTS.
SU Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld. next Leader
office. No delay.) Established SO years.

se2S60

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Boy's Holiday
The Best Youth's Paper Ever Published,

WILL BE'OUT JANUARY 7,
Examine the First Number.

For saleby all newsdealers. Price 6 cents.
Ja3-2- 3
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oFATENC
MEDICINE t-i- in

for Weak Stomach Impaired

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PROMINENT REGULAR PHYSICIAN

of New York Citygives the following directions

For.,Preventing and Curing

Mnenza or "La Grippe"

Evaporate morning and evening a few ls

of Pond's Extract and inhale tbe
vapor. Pour tbe Pond's Extract into a tin cup.
which hold Over tbe flames of a lamp; hold the
nosa over tbe cup, that the vapor may be in-

haled. By this treatment the membrane of the
nose and throat will be in such condition that
it will resist the poisonous germs which are the
cause of this disease; and If the germs have
already been inhaled they will be destroyed.
The symptoms of "La Grippe" are inflamma-
tion of the lining membrane of the nose, which
may extend to the lungs, with cough. Sneezing,
running at the nose, and perhaps severe aching
pains and high fever. These directions are for
Pond's Extract only. It may be unsafe to uf e

any other article in this way.

HAYE POND'S EXTRACT

IN READINESS.

Made only by the Pond's Extract Co., New
York and London. jal-1- 5

Better Still.
Already low to lower prices.

That's the keynote to make
our winter goods go quick.
They will.

But that's not all.
We'll add a keener zest to

trade. Trousers made to
measure at $5 a pair. The
dressiest styles! and goods
that wear like homespun
wool! '

They're made for us by
mills at home: and reproduce
the Scotch and Irish Trous-
ering styles, but barely known
outside the high-price- d tailor
shops.

They'll wear as well They
look alike. The price is not.

A dressy man can buy two
or three pairs of these for the
price of one.

Nor is the profit much.
But we're stirring-u- p trade in
this truce time of business
activity and pushing for
headship in best clothing
trade.

Profit can wait a while. .

-- -

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Penn avenue.
ja3--

Paris Exposition 1889 :
3 GK1ND PEIZES 6 GOLD MEDiLS.

MENIER
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.

ASK FOB YELLOW WRAPPER, 40c X IB,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

BRAHCH HOUSE, UHIQN SQUARE, M
STEAMERS AMD EXCUUMU.VV

VT7"H1TJ STAB LIU 1-L-

fOK QHENSTOWN AMp LIVERPOOL.

Royal and United states Mall Steamers.
'Celtic Jan. 8.6am 'Celtic Feb. S. 5:30am
Oermauic, Jan. 15, noon Germanic, Feb. 12,11 am
Britannic, Jan. 23, 6 a m Britannic Feb. 19. 5 a m
Auiauc sn. aipsi Adriatic. Feb. 16. 11 :30am
From White Star dock, root of Went Tenth at.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

tSO and upward, becond cabin, S33 and upward,
according to steamer and location or bertb. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, CO.

White btar drafts payable on demand In all tbe
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -

to JCHN J. MCUUKMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-el- d
it.. l'UUburg, or J. BKUCE UMAX, Gen-

eral Agent, Broadway, Heir York. Jal-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage $35 to tM. according to location
of stateroom Excursion f6S to S90.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO., General Agents.

. S3 Broadway, Mew York.
J. J. McCORMICK. Agent,

639 and 401 Smithfiold St., Pittsburg, Pa.
OCM--D

ANCHOR LINE.
United Stales Mail Steamers,

Sail every SATURDAY from
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW,

Calling at MOVILLE, (Londonderry.)
tbln naatage to Ulaagow. ilverpool or Ixmdon-
derrr, Stt and S. Bound trip, 90 and fioo.

econd-clas- s. S30. Steerage, S20.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE via Azores,
Best ronte to Algiers and coast ot Morroceo.

NEW YORK to FLORES, FAVAL.GIBRALTAR,
NAPLES, VENICE and TRIESTE.

8. B. VICTORIA,. WEDNESDAY. JANUARYS.
Cabin passage to

Atorei, ?65 to VO; Naples, ,t33 to S100: Venice, ;m
Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland or Italy,

and letters of credttat favorable rates.
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, N. Y.. er

J. J. 'MCCORMICK. 633 and 401 Smith field st. : A. D.
SCORER A SO.M, 415 bmlthfleld St., i'lttaburg; W.
BEMiXE, Jrns3 Federal St., Allegheny.

T

LaLineWaa
Digestion Disordered Liver.

' . "H. '.--

iy.1 " 1S- - ERPrnTllllwum Mm n miSrL.

mm swamoB jm h&

MGmMRLimdM1 Qmshx

SOLD BY AIX DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 25 CENTS, PER BOX.

wparefilyfeyTH:(S.BECHAM,StIeIefiS,IaBLsliire,:nglan3.
I Bii ALIrEN & CO, SoWlgents
JlFTWinrie MM.TESS tc 9T CAHfAlST.. HEW TOU.

o(if youruggist-doesjjio- t Jceep them) will!, mailBeechaivs

." .'..

H Oft CREDIT.

THE LARGEST STOCK.

FUENITURI
--AND-

CARPETS.

023 AND 925 PENN AVH,

-- KEECH'S
Near Ninth Street.

00

Cloaks and doing,
THE LOWEST PRICES.

CASH OR CREDIT.
de30-srw-

HOLIDAYGOODS

Artistic, for those who love the beautiful
and at prices that will please yon.

BEAUTIFUL PIANO LAMPS.

The Handsomest

CHAMBER SETS -

in tbe city.

CHINA, DINNER '
--AND-

TEA SETS

at prices that will induce yon to buy at
once. We invite all to visit our Sales-

rooms,
211 WOOD STBEET,

Opposite St. Charles, and

102 and 104 THIRD AVE,

and see our Stock.

U1LLACEH0.
de!3--wrs- n

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and comfort Tbe
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

'KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

So 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
leiepnoae jo. iroo. de28
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1, 70 per

2, 60 per

by JOHN A &

WHOLESALE HOUSE

Street,
avenues.

mrs THE iiUADEOMLYBV' IHXSP

ADVERTISEMENTS.,

Til
LIFE ASSURANCE,

SOCIETY.

Send for Illustrations
of Society's Twenty
Year Tontine policies
showing maturity
cash surrender values
egual to n of all
premiums paid with
compound interest of

from to 5 per cent, per
annum, added.

The Free

policy is a simple promise
to pay, and is without
conditions the hack.

The Society also issues a

Bond
which maturity may
be drawn cash, or
extended interest.

It combines a safe

and profitable invest-

ment with the most

liberal form life1

assurance extant.

Assets, -- $105,000,000
Liabilities, 82,500,000

Surplus, -- $22,500,000

HYHE, President.

J. W.ALEXANDER, V.

Pennsylvania Agency,
Ko. 616 Market street, Pittsburg:

STREET, ALLEGHENY.

TJNLFOEM QUAL-

ITY AND FULL

"WEIGHT QUAE-ANTEE-

CO., Liberty st., PitUburg.

RETAIL STORES

406 408 Market street,
and Fourth

HIMNEYS:

CLOAKS, WRAPS, ETC., STARTLING PRICES.

DOUGLAS MACKIE
Have determined clear out magnificent stock Ladies. and Chil-

dren's etc., irrespective cost value; will not particularize.
Bnffiee say, that all and style material, cut and fashion,
here, and the lowest low cnt prices factors the quick disposition
merchandize (and think they are), then won't take many days the
shelves and racks cloak rooms. ELEGANT SELECTION.

COME E'AELY AND SAVE LOTS OF GOOD DOLLAES.

151

and

fEE INDIA & CEYLON TEAS,
JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., London,

Are superior any hitherto offered, exquisite flavor, superior strength (which
makes them more economical) nnd absolute purity. They have. superseded all
other the market Great Britain.

Sold only leaded

lbs. and

half lbs.

PEICE:

No. cts. lb.

No. cts. lb.

Bor sale EENSHAW

H. B.

ja3-2-5

ave.

McALLISTEE & SHEIBLEE. Fifth avenue. Pitlsbunr,
KTJHN & BEO., East End, Pittsburjr.

LOCKHABT. Allegheny.

BEST THE WORLD OVER. ,
Every Fair Warranted.

Laird's Hg Shoes
515 Wood

Bet, Fifth and Sixth

,m H JH H H H H
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deSO-KW-

Bet. Diamond
deffi-M'W-F

Hisses
Cloaks, Wraps,

weave,

empty

packets

JAMES

USE iTflOI AMP
PE

Tontine

m h u m. i
MJT-e4- !? I
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GEoAMACBETrl&Co.PlTrSBUTOHiPA.
UIAU&C.S. uitv.
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, 900

PAIRS

LADIES'

ROYAL

KID

SHOES.

TO BE
::

.ftfi!

vM'?
January

ANOTHER RARETREATforourLADY PATRONS

TO-DA- Y. TO-DA- Y.

gra.?"
Of all the wondeiful One Day Sales we've surprised the public

with lately this surely ranks uppermost
These Shoes were sent to us on consignment by a prominent

Eastern manufacturer several weeks ago, but, in the rush and excite-
ment of the holiday trade were not opened till yesterday. They
will be sold to-d- ay sold at far below their true and honest value.

The Royal Kid these Shoes are made of is preferred by many
ladies to the celebrated French Kid. It possesses alL the pliability
and richness of gloss of the latter, while in point of durability (it
is claimed by many ladies) actually surpasses the French product

At any rate the same Shoes have before been sold below
$2 65; many stores, in fact, retailing" them at $3.

To the 900 ladies will call at our Shoe department to-da- y

we will close them at $1 48 per pair. We say 900 ladies, because
there are but 900 pairs of these "Shoes, and, in order toshut.the
dealers out from this sale, we will sell only one pair to any one
customer. This rule will be strictly adhered to.

Sizes of these Shoes from 2 to 8; widths, from A to Ej styles,
common sense and opera toe.

AS A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT WE WILL

: GKTVE : FREE ;
WITH EVERY PAIR OF THE ABOVE SHOES

A BOTTLE OF BIXBY'S CELEBRATED
FRENCH SHOE DRESSING.

KAUFMANNQ
m

Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld Street
"WHOIESAJE and. IMETAXE.

RAILROADS.
RAILBOAU-O- N ANDPKNHSl'LVAMA 10, 1889, trslm leave Union

Station, .flttsliarg, a follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited or fnllman Ves-

tibule datlr at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the iSast, 3:3 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a. m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mail express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dallv at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Jfast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Greensbnrg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Derry express 11:03 a. m. week days.
AU tnronEb trains connect at Jersey City with,

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y
avoiding; doable ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Lonls, Chicago and Cincinnati Express,

dally 2.00a m.
Mall Train, dally 8:10 p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a. m.
Facinc Express, dally 12M5p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
VastLlne, dally 11:55 p.m.

SOUTHWEST FENN KAIL WAY.
For Untontown, 5:3) and 8:35 a. m. and 40S p.

m., without change ol cars: I2iwp. m connect-
ing at tireensbnrg. Trains arrive fiom Union-tow-n

at 9:43 a m., itao, 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDERAL ST. srAltUN. Allegheny City.
Hall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 8:45 a. m.
Express, lor Blalrsvllle. connecting for

Butler 3:15 p. m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a.m., 2:23 and 5:45 p. m.
BprlngdaleAccomS .00, 11:50 a.m. 3:30 and 6:20 p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 8:2ttand 11:40 d. m.
unsunaay isuoana vuxjp. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and 5.00 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 11:00 p.m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKA L STBEETSTATION :
Express, connecting from Butler 10;35a. m.
Mall Train 1:45 p.m.
Butler Accom 9:10a. m.,4:40and7:25p. in.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation .....9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m.. I25J:S5 and ll:10p. m.

On Sunday.! 10:10a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.8:37, 11:48a. in., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MUNONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol- -

Vnv nfnnnnvahni Mfv. West Brownsville and
Uniontown, 10:40 a.m. for Monongshcla City and
West Brownsville. 7:05 and 10:40a. m. and 4:li p.
m. Onbundayl:01p. m. For Monougahela City,
5i40p. m., weekdays.

Dravosburg Ac week days. J:2p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20 a, m., 1:00,

6:20 and 11 :35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAB. E. FUGH. J. B. WOOD,

Oeneral Manager. Oen'l Pass'r Agent.

AND OHIO BAILKOAD.BALTIMORE effect November 15, 1889:

For Washington. D. C, Baltimore. Philadel-
phia and Newrork. '8:00 a. m. and "Sao ip. m.
For Cumberland, "SO a. m., 11:00, ?:20p. m.
Tnrnnnnellivlllr. M;40 and '8.00 a. m.. 11:00. 10
and90p. m. For Uniontown, $8:40. "8:00 a. nu.
ii:wana w:ui p. m. tor nn. icin, ?
8:00a. m. and fi.-O- and 11:00 p. ra. For Wash-

ington, Jfa., 7:05and9:40a. m., '3:33, 5:30 and
7M0D. m. For Wheeling. 7:C5, J9:40am.. SJS,
7:30 p.m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis, lOSa.

m., "fcSO p. m. For Columbus, "75 a. m., 7:30

p. m. For Newark. 49:40 a. m 1:3s. 7d0
p. m. For Chicago, "7:05 and 7da p. m.
Trains arrive from l?ew York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, 8:2 a. n.,'ISSp.
m. jrrom uommDns, taficinuafti vmwvw,
8:25 a. m.. 9:00 p. m. From Wheeling, 8tf5,
10.50 a. m., S,9:00p.m.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Connellsvllle accommodation at jsas s. m.

Sunday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call far

and check baggage from hotels and residences
npon orders left at B, ft O. ticket offlce, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smithfleld
St. CHAS. O. SCULL, Oen. Pass. Agent. J.T.
U'DELL, Oeneral Manager.

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. B.
WlnterTlmeTable. On and after December

1889, nntll further notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving PltUbarg-4.- 20 a. m., 7:10 a. m..
lsa.m.. 9:30 a. m.. 11 JO a. m.. 1:40 p. m 3HOp.
m., 8:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p.m., S: JO p.m..
11:30 p. m. ArUngton-S:- 40 a. nu, 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m 8H a. nu, foaoa. m., l0p.m.&4Bp.mi. ,
4:20 p. m..J:10 p,m-- , 5p m., 7:10 prjn., 10:3

i . m. Sunday trains, eavlnr Pittsburg a. m.,J p. m., Silo p. m dCp. s.. Arlington tfilO'
1 " ' - JOHN JAHN. Bust,

TJ1TTSBUHG AND WESTERN KAILWArJ
X Trains (Ct'l Stair d time) Leave: Arrive--
Day Br,, Akron.Toledo, Kane 8:40 a TB. 7:97 ji as
iiueA.ccoraneaua. aa ja 30 t n
cbloaao Exsress (datlr)... 1235 p m lle a m
Newcastle i Clartoa Acee s m ,7:80 a a.1 5:W b :a IS I

ynKj4a a to k(af ,
k tnHmSn MM smh

. Boe
tr TB

fca wi
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LESS",
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$2 65,

ONLY $1 48.

jan
RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

jjlennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

SOUTHWESTSYSTEM-PANHANDLEKOUT- IE.

Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15a.m.,
d 7:30 a. m.,d 9.00 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and p. m.
Wheeling, 7:33 a.m.. 12:05. 6:10 p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5:55 a. m. Washington, 5:55, 8:35 a. m., 15,
3.30, 4:45. 4:55 p.m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Burgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., 525 p. ffi. Manxlleld, 7:13,
9:30. 11.00 a. m.. 6.30, d 80,9 JO p.m. Mc-
Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 p. m.

TsAiifS abbot from the West, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.
m.. d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m. Sten--
benvllle, 5:Co p. m. wheeling, 2:10. 5:15 a. m..

5:55 p. m. BnrgetUtown. 7:15 a. m.,-- M
a. m. Washington. 6:55, 7j5a 8:40, 10:15 a. m
2.35. 6fflp. m. Mansfield, 5:33, 8:30, U:40 a. nu,
12:45, 35. 9:40 and S 8:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40. p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9.00 p. m.

NOBTHWESTSYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE ROUTE-.- .
Leave for Chicago, d 7:23 a. m., d 122 , d 1:00, d
i:43, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.; Toledo, 7:25 a.
m d 12:2i.d and except Saturday 110 p.m.;
p. m.. and7:2Sa. m., vUP., Ft.W.C.By.;New
Castle and Youngstown, 7:05 a. m.. 12:20, 1:45 p.
m.tYoungstown and Nlles.d 12:20 p. m.;Mead-vlil-e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05 a. m.. 120 p. m.;
NHes and Jamestorv, 3:45 p. m.: MassiUon, 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling and Bellaire, 6:10 a.m.. 12.-4-

1:30 p.m.: Beaver Falls, 4 :0ft 5:05 p. m.; Beaver
rallsS8:20s.m.;Leetnlale, 3:30a. m. .

DEPART THOit ALLXOHiNT-Rocbest- erT 8:30 a.
m.; Beaver Falls, 8:15. llrtX) a.m.; Knot), 3:00 p.
m.; Leetsdale, 5:00, 9.--, 10:00, 11:43a. m.:l:15. 2:
4:30, 4:45. 5:30. 6:15. 70, p. m.r Conway, 10:30
p.m.; Fair Oaks S 11:40 a.m.: Bearer Falls, 3 ''
4.30 p. m. ; Leetsdale. S3 JO p.m.

Tkaixs xhbiyz. U nlon station from Chicago, ex-c- pt

Monday. 1:50, d 60, d 6:35 a.m., d 3:53 and,
d 0:30 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d6:3a.
m., 5:55 and 80 p. m.; Crestline, J:10 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. vC. 1:25, 1:50,
10:15 p.m.; nlles and Youngstown, a 6:50 p.m.:
Cleveland, d5:50 a. m., p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellaire, a. m..2.i, 7M p. m.; Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: MassiUon, 10:00a.m.:
Nlles and Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.; Bearer Falls.
7:S0a. m., 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, a iOS p. m.t
Leetsdale. 10:40 d. m.

Abeivi alhohiny. from Enon, 8.00 a. m.t ,
Conway 6.40a.mUCochester.9.40a.m.;Beaver Falls,
7.10a. m.. 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.30. 9.11,
6.30,7.43 a.m.. 12,00,12.45,1.43,3.38,4.30. 6.30,0.00 -

m. i Fair Oaks. 3 8.33 a. m.: Beaver Falls,
p. m.; Leetsdlle, S 6.05 p. M.: Beaver Falls.

S 8.15 p.m.
d. dally; 8, Sunday only; other trains, except

Sunday.

ITTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD'
COMPANY. Schedule In effect NovemberD."

1889. Central time. DcrABT-F- or Cleveland.
8:00, 8:00 a.m.. '135, '4:2a M p. m. ForCln-clnnat- L

Chicago and St. Louis. a. m.. '1:15. i
9J0p. m. For Buffalo. 80 a. m., 430, "9:300.m. For Salamanca, "30 a. m.. 43) p. m.v ForYoungstown anj. NewcasUe, 8:00, -- 3:0a. 10:13 Ta.

m., 1:35, '4:20, p. m. For Bearer Falls.
7:30, OO, lOUoa. m., 1:J5, 30, iaxi-.S-

"9:3u p. m. For Cbartters, ArOTJL tjas a. m.. 5:35.
8:55,7:15.70. 8:05. 8:3ft 9:Sftl0:U,a.mn.-0S.12:&- .

V2&. 1:40. MO. 3.50, 14:305:05, 52 cift'lOJOp. m.
ARMVX-Fr- om Cleveland, tas a. m., 12dft

5:40, "7:55 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
Bt. Louis, '12:50, TJ6 p. m. From Buffalo. 8Sa. m., '12J0, 10 p. m. From Salamanca, 12.80, 4
lOS p.m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
e & 9:20 a. m., '12:30, 5:40, tfs. 10 p. m. From

Braver Falls. 5:256:25, 70. 930 a. m 12.30,
iaa,5:4ft7:55,10p.-ra-r

P.. C. & Y. trains for MansHeld. 8:30 a. m., 3:30,
5:05 p.m. For Essen and Beechmont, 8:30 a.m.,
1JO p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and
Beechmont, 7:08 a. m., 11:59 a. m.

P., MCK.4Y. B. New Ha-
ven. 8:30 a. in., 3J0p. m. For West Newton,
Wao. 9:30 a. m sao, too p. m.

ABBirB-Fro- m New Haven, r830 a. m.f S

p. m. From West Newton, 6:15. r3:20a. m.,lS,
For llckeesport, EUsabeth. Monongahela CltV

and Belle Vernon, 60, 17:30, 11:15 a. m Vyf!,
From'lJeUe Vernon. Monongahela. Cltyjaija-bet-h

and McKeesport, 7:43 a.m., 190, 11:30,

DauVr'lSundays only. JW111 ran one honir
late on Snndar. I Will run two hours late, on Hun- -

eiYrtleket Office, 639 Smithfleld Street,-
VALLEr KAlLKO A-D- . ?ALLXOHENY Union: station (Eastern SUndsrd.Jf
Aei6:55 a.m.:.NUgaraKx..KlttsnnlngeSy. 86 a. vu. In Ac. 10O4 a. a.: Vallea.

Caap At, 11MV. m.: Ott City and DnBols Ex4T
p.nu:HnltrnAe..lKp,ms ElttannlatTfr

5S! 4:03pTm.t BraebrnEx,&n.Tn.s JUwann
nu: Braeburn Ae6)p.m.:HaK.

V)it AA, 7 P. :. Buffalo .fit, w ?fKp. Bui H niton M.;:45 p.m. r nnurn A&, "

umw P ""- -. --J"?. -- ""; "!ir L J"ruiimasr. weepjprrs ..objwjMMSHntUBurara Bnffatii.lJ.AS.l'ANDEBSU.
vjr !. v4B- -
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